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Goods of Quality and Economical Prices.

An absolute knowledge of the requirements of ithis
community gained through years of carefully studying
the wahts of the people and an absolute knowledge1 of
how, wlienj arid where to take advantage of .he mar-
ket conditions are: the reaspns this store continues to
gfow;and remain the' ideal tradingSplace. Quality con-
sidered you ' will find it profitable tp shop at La Grande's

- BIGGEST, BUSIEST ANDEST STORE.

Things You Need for Sumrneri
rur inc Lciuieb dim

, Misses
Longerie dresses all color .'.

$4.50 to $32.50

Summer suits cloth of gold..........
J... $5.00 to $20.00

: Wash, suits and skirts ....$5.00 to $17.

Wash suits and skirts ...
' $5.00 to $170

Shirt walBts lawns and silks
...1... ...... ....50c to $3.00

i Game underwear ...... .10c to $15
, , Wash goods, lawns".;.,.', ...V; to $5.00

Parasols In all colors .. "0c to $5.00

Just In ladles gloves In kid, silk and
' ' lisle. Also neck wear, belts and hos-- "

lery. ';-""'"-
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For i ins men and Boys
Alfred Benjamin suits .... . , . ,". ;

.......... ......... .$20. toS40.00
Sincerity clothing ....HMO to $25J)0
Negligee shirts for the hot ciavs. , .

,50c to M.00
Dr. Demlel linen underwear. .$6.50 suit

'. . PorosKnit underwear ... ..$1.0t) Mt!t
Coopers underwear. ....... .i?.M Milt
Alfred Benjamin fancy vest.,.......................... .$2.50 to M.50
Straw and Panama hats . . ... ......

i ..... ......,..........50e to $8.00
We are receiving much favorable com-- '

ment about our men's department. It
will pay to snop here.
Wash goods, lawns, pongees ........

i Carry one of? the Largest blocks of

ana econa nana
E

;io oe rouna in me couniry. ;

You canno afford fo overlook my stock when in need of
an tping. ltvmy second Hand departmzut you may find
iuft what yop ar

'

looking for, land if so you will always
obtain: a bagalfn. ,Rgh now,5 have sbvera execpfona
good

t
offerings in Cook Stoves, a $65 Saddle for $20.

Lawn Mowers nearly as good as new at attractive yr ces.
Granite Iron Ware, Crockery and Glassware, Carpets, Rugs, lrpn Beds, Dining tables,
Raking Chairs, Mattresses and a thousand and one things that must be seen to he
predated. Aways' make it a rule to visit my store and keep in touch with the bargains
rhat and ,

v Li :are coming goingout daily., .0 ;

DRY CHAIN WOOD" DRY

araains

Household Furnishings

t$'OttttttttttttMttttttfttttfiftl

; Chas. England
The House of Bargains

' - ' LOST

; ForBest quality oi.DRY chain wood call, on

v:-' .:T: :V;e;beari.v'.:- -

; ; . ; Biggestjioads for least money ;
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THE OXLT LAWFUL PILE CUBE.
Because It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any

poisonous drugs. Because vans piles. U. S. Dispensatory
recommends every ingredient ot E.RU-S- Drug laws make "false or
misleading crime. Therefore the sale ot all old or nar-
cotic pile medicines Is illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
marrow; produce constipation and never cure. Only druggists of
hlehest standing and endorse

8ILYEBTH0KJi,8..F-MtL- T DRUG STORE.
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--rA gold watch chain with agate
rm attached.' Finder leave at

' this nfflca inJ nlnlw WWU tVLCKI j

i Stop and took at the 35.00 camera.
and explanation In our window.' New
Un Drug Co.1 ' , it

FOR HEXT-MFurnlsh- ed room for gen
tlemen. Electric ' light, bath, etc.
Inquire at Gilliam Residence, 1910
Cedar. Phone Btack 1351.
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Instruction I

J. ALBERT KfNNEDY.

Phone Re 782.
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PROGRAM

PREPARE D

Once every, year the U D. S. Taber-
nacle gives an-tng- recital and con-

cert, but few lf any, of the concerts
of the past cap measure up with the
one arranged for next Saturday even-
ing. . As ;the time approaches, the
choir upder Leader Hood is rounding
into .splendid, shape. One hundred
voices comprise the choir this year,
some 25 more than usually greets the
audience jon , similar occasions, To
the music loving public, the following
program tells its own story, for.it is
crowded full of excellent numbers,

'
and when delivered next Saturday
night, will be treats such as seldom

"
come to a city of this size:

' ' '
: Fart One.

1 Organ Solo.
. (a). Spring Song .....Mendelssohn

(b) To a Wild Rose' ;.'.MacDowell
(c) La CInqualntalne ..... .Gabriel

Prof. E. P. Kimball.
2 Chorus, "O Be Joyful.".. ;.Berte
.'"V,;.... Choir. .V',"'-".- '

3 Contralto Solo. ' '

(a) Red Red Rose.
'

(b) Widow's Lullaby. ''''

Miss Hazel Barnes. "
(

4 Piano Solo, Polonaise, MacDowell
Miss Irene Kelly. ; '

5 Vocal Duett ..Venetian Boat Song
, . Miss Irene Kelly.

Miss Hazel Barnes.
.' Tart'. Two. V -- ;

Chorus; "Praise Ye The Lord,:. . .
' ........ .i,.,;.-;- ........ Balfe

l: Choir."; ;
7 Soprano Solo. '

, (a) Love and a Rose ;...Protheroe
(b) Yesterday & Today . . . .Spross

i- Miss Irne Kelly. '
8 Contralto Solo, Air .My Heart to
'thy Sweet Voice" '. '. . . . I : . Sampson
'' Miss Hazel Barnes.

9 Vocal Duett, "O Divine Redeemer"
r . . ; ..... I . . . ; i Gounod
'Irene Kelly & Hazel Barnes. '

10 Organ Solo, March Solonelle. .
' Ketterer

- Prof. E. P. Kimball.

EASTERN WASHINGTOX TO BE
TAPPED AGAIX.

Great Northern Will Bnlld 135 Miles
C' f ; Read. t v. :

Ji'--V- f..,r.: ;;: ;:'

OLYMPIA, June;s 8. The Greal
Northern' railway has filed with the
Secretary 'of ,State: a, certificate, stat-
ing its directors have passed a reso-
lution ordering construction and op-

eration of .a brancK,. to begin nea.'
iVonatchee.: ' thence ' northerly and
northeasterly along the Columbia
river through the counties of Chelan
Douglas to the junction of the Oka-Jioga- n

and - Columbia rivers, thence
along the Okanogan to connect with
the present Great Iprthern branch
at uroyuie. it wni be ISailps long,
and is to tap a rich section of eastern
Washington. i , ,

At The Range This Week.
A first-clas- s fishing outfit is the first

prize, consisting of vole, reel: line,' fly- -
book and basket This Is an appropri
ate prize as the trout fishing season is
on. Second prize, 15.00.' !

'

f (5--7 --2t)

WANTED Experienced "oman to do
general housework.- - Mrs. Press
Lewis, phone' red 11 4)

v OTIfE.
1 have a few sacks of fancy Colorado

seed potatoes which I will let out on
the shares. 'Phone Black 481 quick!
(6-7-- - o. D. NEILL.

Mrs. Douglas goes to Baker City
this evening to be with her husband
during the summer. Mr. Douglas has
the contract for the construction of a
large flouring mill there. '
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botti of thos wonderful, harmlos fahi.
nd la -- 0 di you wi.l be a normal, well-form- ed priton aaln. Don't earn

around your ugly bulk, your ungainly upeVnuou.-- --;sh. fx make you nu
erable ridiculous and what lmore Important It JecU you to conaqueue, sudden death f'om tatty degeneration. hart disease, kldny troo.
ble, apoplexy and muscular VheumaUsm all come from OVER-FATNES- Sl

ANTKORPO" .

;,:a- -

Thousands of Testimonials from Gratc:
tul People Prove This ;
YOUR MONEY SACK IF IT FAILS

ANTl-CORP- C la ansolutely the greatest discovery in meolclnti :w
ducing tat... It is made in the form .,., a little tablet out of Vagetable mat.,
ter and la easy and pleasant to take., ft Is endorsed by every reputable phy
alclan and College of Medicine. Ask . our doctor. , ,

ANTI-COICP- Is absolutely harmless. The. formula used In making thu
reparation U on file In the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, which i

proor that.lt Is PORE and HARMLE 63.
ANTI-C.OKt- U reduces FAT 8 to fi pound a week It reduces doubla

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. Ko wrinkles result fiom this reduction,
or It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth. ;

, ANTT-COR- ru strengthens weak heart, cures :alp!tatlona, short breath,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.
'

f RICE $1.00 per bottle. Mcney back Jf It don't do all we claim. B
your druggist does not keep it. show him this advertisement and make bla
get It for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us. We pay postage ant
lend in Dlaln wraoDer. ' '

FREE

t
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,
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SO DAYS TREATMENT IX EVERY BOTTLE.
We will send you asample of this wondciful

remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage an4
packing. The sampl itself may be sufficient to reduce th
desired weight. Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
VVESTI25th STRFET NEW YORK ,N Y.

Observer Want Ads Pay

Collegian 1

represents the highestjtype of ready to - wear
apparel Arhnca produces., ;The -- fabric, the
linings, thctaUorand trie;. fitting , qualities
are best appreciated when critically 'compared

--with thp clothes'ot any 'other 'make'rr'The,
man who is painstaking in the selection of his
clothes who recognizes the real worth of a
well made garment with whictf ; is combined
the best features of present day; fashion is the

; man whose attention we seek.-- ; Gollegian
"clothes for Spring are .nbw'beiiig, shojvn by ;l,

.
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Clothes

The Outfitters


